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'Oceanic Steamship

Tho Fioo Passongor Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Horouudor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA JAN 4
MOANA JAN. 13
AUSTRALIA FEB. 1

Company.

TIME TABLE:

In pnntifotion with the sailing of tho above stoatnerB, tho Agents are
'prepared to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Franolpco, to all points in the United States, and from
New York by any steamship lino to all European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

'akaainana printing House

P. J. TESTA,
ISAAC TESTA,

BOOK AND JOB
WORK OF EVERY KltfD

Executed in the Neatest and' Best Styles

NEWSPAPER, MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

92.

Work of Evory

o

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

ALAMEDA JAN. 6
AUSTRALIA JAN. 12
MARIfOaA FEB. 3

Proprietor.
Superintendent.

Description.

P. O. Box 145.

FOBT & KING STO.

Printing House, Eonia Street,
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OF KING.

Business Office: 327 King Street (E. B. Thomas' former office.)

fi" TEL.EPHOOTE 841. S

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPOKTEES OF

Seneral Merchandise

igon for Lloyds,
Osmndian-Australi- an Steamship Line,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Kailway Co.,
Pioueor Lino of Packet from Liverpool.

Telephone

jL E. MoINTYRE & BRO.,
EAST GORNISIt

AND

IMPOETEES AND DEALEES IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
Now and Fresh Goods received by evory paoket from California, Eastern

States nuil European Markots.

Standard Grade ol tfsniied Vegotables, Friuts and Fish.
w Goods delivered to liny part of tho City --UK

JSl.AND TltAM HOrilfU'PICl. HATmirADTIOM on AnANTltKIl

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS

. (IVrS. B. Aorangl.j
Tho British-America- n Corporation.

London, Dec. 11. Tho prospectus
of tho long-talked-- and gigantic
British-America- n Corporation was
issued to-da- Tho capital is 1,500,-00-0

sterling. One million pounds
of the shares are now offered at par,
the Ibmio being limited to tho share
holders of the London and Globe
Finance Corporation. The directors
are the Marquis of Dufferin and Ava
Lord Loch, tho Hon. O. H. Mackin-

tosh, Lieutenant-Governo- r of the
North West Territories; Mr. Edward
A. Hoaro, one of the directors of the
Bank of British North America;
and Mr. .Whitakor Wright, a well-know- n

London financier. Tho Cor-
poration has secured the famous Lo
Roi and Josie mines, as well as eight
other well known Rossland mines,
and Nelson properties. It also
secures as a going concern tho Alaska
Commercial Company, with tho
townsite of Dawson Oi.tr, and claims
on the Bonanza, Eldorado, Bear,
and other Klondike creeks.

Tho shares of the Corporation
were doalt. in yesterday on the Stock
Exchange at J- per cent, premium.

Chamberlain's Iuiluonc.

London, Dec. 10. The most tangi-

ble evidenco of Mr. Chambarlain's
virtual control of the present Gov-

ernment that has yet booonae appar-
ent, was the official visit of Baron
Counsel, the Frenoh Ambassador, to
tho Colonial Offico yesterday, where
the Colonial Secretary and the Am-

bassador bad a two-hour- s' interview,
presumably upon the subject of the
Niger dispute. This is said to be
the first time that a foreign Am-

bassador has doalt directly with the
head of a department of tho British
Government, instead of bringing
his business to the attention of such
department through the Foreign
OflL'o.

Tho Nilo Dispute.

The announcement, which tho
M. James' Gazette made receutly
"authoritatively," that the British
Government does not expect auy
further trouble with France, regard-
ing the Upper Nile regions, as
France agrees to accopt tho situa-

tion, is unconfirmed and, probably,
unfounded, as there is no lack of
evidence that Franco is deliberately
pursuing tho task of seizing the up-

per waters of the Nile, above Khar
toum, thus cutting off British com-

munication between Capo Town and
Suez. The powerful Colonial party
in France also threatens to upset
the Moline Cabinet, should it recede
from this enterprise,

Tho Indian Frontier War.

All tho forces undor General Wil-

liam Lockhart, tho British Com
mander on tho Indian froutier, have
been withdrawn to tho Bara Valley
for tho winter. Thus the largest
aud best equipped foroo over assem-

bled in India has failed, aud tho
whole of tho work will have to be
repoated in the Spring, About MOO

officers aud mou, killed or wounded,
aud 85,000,000 rupees spout, aro tho
dobits against which a few mud
huts aud saugars blown up, and
probably several thousand natives
lulled, aro tho only apparent credits.

Tho British in tho Boudan.

London, Deo. 11. According to a
dispatch to tho Daily Mail from
Cairo, GOO British troops will tako
part in tho advance of the Anglo-Egyptia- n

expedition iu the Soudan,
which was postponed after the cap-

ture of Berbor last September, iu or-
der to avoid tho hot season,

Royal Academician Dead,

London, Duo. 10 Mr. John Lough-
borough Pearson, the distinguished
architect aud member of tho Royal
Acndemy, is dead,

Christmas Tido nt Iolnnl.

Tho following is the program of
tho Iolani School Entertainment
and Christmas Tree for
evening at 7 p. in. Tho parents and
friends of tho scholars aro cordially
invited by Mr. R. J. Fenu, tha Direc-
tor, to attend.
1. Glo "Come, brothors tune tho

lay" Moscholles.
2. RecitaMou "The seven ages of

a man" Shnkspero.
J. Kellett.

3. Selection Violin and Piano
A. May and J. Aea.

4. Dialogue "Quarrel of Brutus
and Gassius" Shakspere.

0. Jenkins and H. Rickard,
5. Musical Selections

J. Aea, J, Keliikoa, J. Kellett,
A. May, J. Anderson, G. Kellett,
H.Hart, P. Hatfield, J. Aimoku.

G. Dialogue "Tho Singing Con-
test."

G. Bakar, T. Adrews,
D. White. M. Anderson.

7. Duot "All's Well" Braham.
J. Aimoku aud P. Hatfield.

8. Dialogue "Concentration"
A. May, P. Hatfield aud

H. Rickard.
9. Song "A Soldier's life"

Dr.Stainer.
10. Recitation "Watorloo". .Byron.

Douglas Jouos.
11. Song "Aldiborontiphoscophor- -

nio
Whore left you Cbrnnon-hotonthologos-

Fatigu'd within his tent,
by the toils of war,

On downy couch re-

posing.
Rigdumfunidos watch-

ing near him,
While the Prince is

dozing."
12. Reoitation "Billy Hood"

Kwai Fun.
13. Reoitation "When I am a Man."

H. Nott, farmer; B. Nott, carpen-
ter; F. Koelling, shoemaker; J.
Nott, minister; U. Riukard, doctor;
T. Andrews, teacher; Kamanu,
mason; M. Anderson, blacksmith;
G. Baker, printer.

14. Song "Home, Sweet Homo.". . .
Accompauyist J. Aea,

Hawaii Ponoi

The Aorancl Arrives.

Tho R. M. S. AoraoGi, C. Hep-wort- h,

R. N. R. Commander, arrived
at G:30 tbia morning from Van-

couver aud Vic.orin, B. O, from
which ports she sailed on tho 13th
and 14th instant respectively. She
has a fine run nil the way down.

She brought as paseongers for this
pott: Mr. aud Mrs. McMillen, Miss
Ward, M. O'Dowden, J E. Gould,
Mrs. T. Batohelor, Messrs. H. aud F.
Batchelor, C. Simpson aud 0.
Wright.

Her cargo of 400 tons oousists of
14 barrels of salmon, 240 drums fish,
40 boxes of butter, 549 barrels and
284 boxes of beer, 1274 barrels lime,
35 cases of lard, 87 cases dry-good-

16 boxes poultry, and 86 packages
sundries.

The TJ. 8 S. Adams Arrivea

The U. S. S. Adams came into
port oarly this morning from Hilo,
where she arrived on the 14th.

Sho sailed from Sau Francisco on
August 28th with 80 apprentices on
board, on a voyage to Sau Diego
and Magdalena Bay. Sho is bound
again to San Francisco,

Her officers are, Commander W.
O. Gibson, Commanding Lieutenant,
F. E. Beatty; Exooutive Officer,
Lieutenant J. 11. Leo Uolcombe;
Navigator, Lieut. Harry George;
Ensign V. H. Brown, Ensign Ridley
McLean, Eusigu Clarence Englad,
Easigu S. P. Fullinwider, P. A. Sur-
geon O, P. Bagg, Ass't Paymaster F.
J. Sennnes, and P(.y Clerk W. Bol
lard.'

Uathol'c Confirmation.

The Bishop of Pauopolis returned
from his island trip yesterday in
splendid health. At Wailuku His
Lordship confirmed 100 members of
his church. At 3 o'clock on Christ-
mas Day there will be confirmation
services at tho Roman Catholic Ca-

thedral, at which a very large num-
ber will be recoived into tho church.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
I Modeiros & Decker, Hotel street. '

WIMer's Steamship Go,

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Prea. 8. B. HOSE, Beo
Capt. J. A. KING, PortSapt;

Stmr. Kmilt,
OLAKKE, Commander,

Will leuve Honolulu at 10 a. m., torfchlngat
Lahaina, Maalnea Hay and Makena thesame day; Mahukwna. Kawalliaeond

the following day; nrrivin,-- al
HIlo tho samn afternoon.

LBWE8 HONOLULU. ARMVKS HONOLULU.

Thursday Deo 23 Tasday Deo 21
I Friday Deo 31

Returning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clock
A. m , touching at Laupahoehoo, Maliu-kon- a

and Kawalhao same day: Makena,
Maalnea Bay and Lahaina the following
day; arriving at Honolulu thv afternoons
of iuesdays and Fridays.

Will mil nt Po,nil-- l !., t.i. .
marked. r

tW No Freight will bo received after b
a. m. on day of sailing,

Tho popular route to tho Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road the entire dis-
tance. Bound trip tickets, coforinc all
expenses, $60.00.

Stmr. HELENE,
FREEMAN, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. it.touching at Knhului. Hana, Hamoa andKipautiln, aiaui. Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will cull at iVuu, Kaupo, once eachTmonth. ,
BXS? No Freight will he received after 1

p. m. on day of sailing.

ftm Company will reservca the right
make iwanges in the time of departme and
arrival of its Bteatsiers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conee-iiuencr- .o

arising therefrom.
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive their freight; this Company will
aoi. Uolil iteclf responsible for freight after
it bus been landed.

Live Btoek received only at owner's risk.
This Company will not oo responsible for

Moony or Valuables of passengers unless
plated iu the cine of Pursers.

DOT Passengers am requested to pur-
chase Tickets before ombarking. Those
falling to do bo will b subject to an addl
tlonal charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLAUS WM. Q. IBWIN.

Clays SprecMs & Go..

"

HONOLTJIU -

8 m famc&co Agents. THE NEVADA
HANK OF SAN FRANCISCO.

DHAW EXCHANGE OH '

! BAN FRANOISCO-T- hp Nevada Bank of
nan JTancisco.

LONDON-T- ho Union Bank of London
Lt'd.

NEW YOBK-Ameri-can Exchange Na
tioual Bank,

OHIOAQO-Meroha- iits National Bank.
P (UtlB-Comp- toir National d'Escompte de

Purlu
OKItLIN Dresdncr Bank.
HONC KONG AND YOKuHAMA Hong

Kong & bhaiighal BankiiigCorporatlon .

NEW 'Mi ALAND AND AUBl'ltALIA- -
Banl; of New Zealand.

VIOIUBIA AND VANCOUVEK-Ba- ni
of British North America.

1'rnuvnl a h'nlciul IliudiU'j mid I'bclidn-i-
I lluniicss.

Depot.il! itucuiveil i.uuiiu uiudu on Ap-
proved Commercial and Travel.
era Credit Issued Bills of Kzoii.mnc
h light aud sold.

OollcntlnriR Promptly Accounted Foi
IV"
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25 Telkpiiohk Ml jSffl

(Ksrcrt Sunday

U "Brito Hall." Konia Street.

SCTB30RIPIION BATES:

Per Month, anywhere In the Ha-
waiian Islands . ? (0

Por Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries 8 00

Payublo Invariably in Advance

B". J. TESTA, Proprietor nnd Puu- -
llBhor.

EDMUND NORBIE, Editor.
W. HORACE WRIGHT, Assistant

Editor.
KcbMIiik In Honolulu.

WEDNESDAY, DEO. 22. 1897.

TOPICS OH THE Ml

To judge from tho Star's editorial
approval of Sir Georgo Turner's
behavior to a valet tho height of
good brqodiug and truo republican-
ism is to insult a domestic servant
in the discharge of his duty. This
conduct is gonorally considered by
others to be the condensation of
vulgarity and snobbishness.

It is useless for the Star sugar
trust and monopoly league clique
to en'lotvor to drag the name of a
Hawaiian lady into politics to snrvo
their own treacheroii.t ouds. They
will not bo lifitened to by those who
have charge of the auti annexation
campaign, and unless they obtain
annexation early they will have
work enough to do to attend to
their own business in the near
future.

Quoth tho Star lant oveuinx: "The
only happy people are iborii who
have a full voice is obtained under
a republic." Ergo; s aro
unhappy bocause they liavo not a
full voice in the guidance of their
own affairs, and, furthermore, the
"Republic of Hawaii" is not a re-

public. Too much learning, neigh-

bor, ii making thee mud. Take a
rest in legislative halls where ora
torical laurels, may bo gathered.

There is no modern nation hun-

grier aftor titles than are the people
of tho great American republic.
There they all aim to be gonerals,
colonels, or judges. Their women
hunt for titles of nobility their
husbands do for dollars to support
them. It is a badge be ridden popu-
lation and all who do not weir some
distinctive emblem or pack around
a meaningless title aro presumed to
bo of the modiocre, sour-grap- e class.
As the Star man's ability has al-

ready earned for himself several dis-

tinguished titles of honor, of course
he is an authority on ''titles aud
Republicanism,"

Abraham Lincoln was fond of
saying that "nobody is good enough
to govern another without his con-

sent," aud Josh Billings has added
to this: "Don't mistako arroganco
for wisduml Menuy people hav
thought tha waB wiso, when they
was onla windy." Whoro labor is
cheap and only free in uamu tho
autoorats of Hawaii should talto
heed of this and act accordingly,
for as the Sydney Morning Herald
aptly says, "There are forcio in so-

ciety that make for good, which are
apt to be neglected by politicians,
but which sooner or later in tho
long-draw- process of tho years
have an irresistible effect."

How those Christians love oaeh
othorsl Ono of our "goodest" mis-

sionary descendants, n reverend gen-

tleman wont into n leading Moat
Market a few days ko. At the same
moment entered the ''bosb" of tho

iiMumii ntsr"ss

"noisy" Christian oct which is doing
some good aud which for that rea-

son is n thorn in tho oy of tho only
infallible Ohuroli of the Central
Union. The r,v. missionary wanted
five cents worth of cats-mo- and
the "praotical" Christian in his rod
shirt wanted 85 cent worth of Ham-

burg stink and as both arrivd at
the sajno moment tho Hamburg-steak-ma- n

was waited upon first.
Tho other reverend then broke out
denouncing the noisy Christianity iu
general terms aud assorted that he
and his tribe never again will sup-
port or tolerate the "noisj" Christ-
ians who took precedonco in the
purchase of steak over cats meat.

''What is tho matter with Con-

gress?" asked a heavy annexationist
yestordny of another. Tho answer
was short but significant. Said he:
"At- - Waipio some months ago Hon.
Cannon said to Handsome Jack, 'I
may support annexation but I can-

not seo your 'ducats."" And onc
morft.the handsome boy wondered
whore Thurston's pile, to which he
contributes, is going to. Jack, old
boy, it is dig, dig dig every time
even in oao of wells.

The Independent admires the Am-oric-

navy and we consider the
following paragraph from a leading
Amerioan paper misleading and
libellous on tho good and true men
who wear the uniform of Uncle Sam
This is what the Examiner writes in
recent issue:

John A. Cooper Jr., a bright look-
ing, well-dress- lad, was before
Superior Judgo Dunne yesterday on
a charge of grand larceny. Hn stole
a watoh fiotu his father. Mr, Cooper
had the boy tnkou iu charge by the
police because of his habitual way-
wardness. As he Beams too promis-
ing n youth to bo sent to prison, bh
arrangement was made that he
might enlist in the United States
navj if he pssses tho examination at
Mar Island. Judge Dunne ordered
that he be released, but if he should
not be enlisted he must return to
court.

Reflections of a Bachelor.

Every man knows when a girl is

tryinir to look at him with a dumb
que'tion in her oyr.s.

Th fit, thintr the snake did aftor
he had finNhcd with Eden was to
lii'k Cup d'e arrow points.

Gvi. a man mpo enough and he'll
hang himuelf; give a uomnn ropo
enough and che'll lamo a man. Nett
York Press

The Austrian Situation.
Vienna, Dpc 10 A great sensa-tn.- u

was caused here, last niht, by
tho posting broadpast of red pla-

cards, even in tho inner towu aud
Hofburg, inscribed "No Ausgleioh"
(the Austro - Huugaiiau compact)
"Abolish tho language ordinance,"
aud "German is the National lan-

guage" The poljco tore down the
placard.".

Street Paving.
' , v ti'aviug 1'iikoi stre(t ia certainly a

greut publlu improvement just at
present. The pedestrians find the
street crossings rather primitive, but
very littlu complaint is heard. Peo-
ple appreciate that street paving is
a good thing, Tho torn-u- p condi-
tion of tho streets, however, has not
prevented C. J. McCarthy from de-
livering the celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly. The consumption of
Rainier Bottled Beer for family use
i growing larger every day. Phoue
783.

WATER NOTICE

Iu accordance with Section 1 of Ohaptor
XXVI of tho laws nf 1830:

All parsons holding water privileges or
thno paying water rates, aro horoby noli-lli-

that tho water ratei tor tho torm end-
ing Juneau, 18')8, will bo rluo and puyable
in tho ullloeut tlio Honolulu Wn'eryrlB,
on tho flrat day of January, 1803.

'
Alt such rates remaining unpaid for

filtcon days nftur thoy aro one will bo sub-

ject to nu additional It per cent.
All Privileges upon wbloh ratos remain

unpaid February 15, 1808, S0 days after
becoming delinquent aro liable to sus-

pension without ftuthor notice.
Kites ure piyabln at ho oflico of ahe

WWr Woika I ilio Kpnulwa Building,
ANDKHW IJItOWN,

Sup't Honolulu Wu'er Works i

Honolulu, H I ,Doo. 17,1897. i
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Tho High Bchool.

It was a pleasure to inspect the
High Sohool and the annex used as
a primary school in the company of
tho Minister of Education, the

of schools aud the princi-
pals of tho High Sohool yesterday.

After a careful examination of tho
school-room- s in the building usod
for tho primary classes, those pro-to-

arrived at the conclusion that
the paronts who have lately "kiokod"
in regard to the bad light of the
school are mistaken.

There cannot bo any doubt that a
more convenient Bchoolhouso could
have been built but the original s

iu regard to light and ventila-titio- n

have been remedied aud it is

oridont that a large amount of pub-li- e

money has been oxponded in
making the schoolhouso "up-to-date-

The room used by the small chil-
dren attending the sohool was ad-

mitted by all tho officials preseut as
being too hot. It was a mistake to
use corrugated iron as roofing in
the first place, aud it is now sug-
gested that a change is to be made
aud that shingles on a raised roof
should replace the present corru-
gated abomination.

The contrivances for light and
ventilation in the other parts of

cannot bo surpassed or
equalled. The Board of Education
deBervos tho greatest credit for the
work done' aud upon a closer
investigation the parents will find
that it is the heat in the ono room,
and not the light which give to
their "kids" that tired feeling in the
head.

Aftor inspecting the annex, the
pross representatives were invited to
take a look at tho High Sohool
building. The promises of Princess
Ruth now used by the Board of
Education furnish the most ideal
high school, which can be seen in
any civilized country. The kama-aju- as

know that the savage old
princess when she wanted to erect a
"civilized" mansion looked over
mauy pictures of buildings in the
United States and finally took the

1 ii.:: XM;

i , VlH. ,

fancy to ono n big
sohool. The modol was adoptod
and tho old lady paid 580,000 for tho
erection of a palace which was a

failuro ns n private residonco nnd
eventually a grand success as a
school building.

The grounds the
school are kept in order
The people who ehudderod when
the Bishop home was turucd into a
school houso aud predicted tho de-

struction of the beautiful gardens
have beon Tho
grounds are as well preserved as
over, aiid the gentlemen in charg-o- f

the school take a special pride iu

keeping up the appearance of the
beautiful building aud its

They have oven provided for a

bicycle "stable," and a special class
may bo under the im-

mediate patronage of tho Minister
of in which points will
bo given how to avoid daniago suits
after ruuniug down, and
Mr. Brown's policemen,

The schools aro O. K. and tho
"kickers" are all wrong this time.
(Now we oxpect Tnu Independent
man will bo accused of being "seen."
He wasn't). Whoro was tho ex

A Trick "Sputter
says ho is not writing for fame; ho
is writing for "Well, all
I have to say is that he is taking a
tneau advantago of any more
clothes."

Still Uncortain. Barclay Wyckoff
So 3 our uncle was 88 years old

when he died. Did ho retain full
possession of his faculties.

Polham Parker. I or really
couldn't say. The will han't been
read yet.

One of tho longest tows on record
is that of tho floating dock from
Shields, England, to Havana. It
was towed 6500 milns, the long route
being to take advantage of the
trade winds, and the time occupied
wa Ihodoek arriving
at Havana November 6.

m$mc--

Imported specially

A

An

representing

surrounding
magnificent

disappointed.

surround-
ings.
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Education,

podestriaus

Inspootor-General- ?

Discreditable

posterity."

lifty-uineday- f.
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for
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Honolulu, Dec. SO, 1807

Have You E w ,ueen

that curious little toy which
irresistibly Bets you to laugh-
ing, by representing peoplo
and things just as they ought
not to be If not, call in and
peep through our LAU(H-NG--

OAMHRA. Look at
your fiiend, he becomes a
stealthy humpback crawling
along to catch up with that
long drawn-ou- t team in front
of him. It is just the scienti-
fic toy for Christmas.

If 3'ou wif h to win tho heart
of jour lady fiiend give her
a SILVER TEA BALL. It
is dainty, chic and useful,
making the best cup of tea to
be made. For your favorite
child we can give you a child's
set of knife, spoon and fork
with genuine MOTHER OF
PEARL handle. Wo have
also a few double sets left of
very handsome carver.s for
roast and game.

Our economical TOILET
SE lS are just the things to
give to a young family.

We have also some EX-
QUISITE LAMP, THE
LATEST MODE, just im-

ported from the Kae-t- . They
are simply beautiful in design
and workmanship. Refer to
our la'-- t week's 1 imely Topics
and call and hcc us.

T- - fowWm HaiMwaw Go,, L'o

2Gd Four St., ret,

Mams,
the Holiday

Curtains,

LADIES UMBRELLAS, LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES UNDERWEAR.

Just the for Xmas Gifts.itNew Millmery,

Timely

Lace Lace

Trade.

Choice

thing

Flowers and Feathers
Elegant Display.

Hi. B. ::E1SR,9 The People's Provider

Sole Agents for WHEELER k WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Machines,
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LOOAI. AND GENKUAL NEWS

Mr Thoo. EI. Davies roturued to
town

Tojs dint itoui- - kivoii away ntN. S.
Sachs to piirclifiiHrs, .

Col. Li'tlo is in town on business
and pleaMiio cninlmiod.

Lidios ilny at tho P. T. Club. All
lady frleiidn nro corHinlly invited.

Fishtail ferns for salo in quanti-
ties to suit, ripply thin office.

Thn GritHrion Barbor Shop is daily
increasing the number of its patroue,

A nice front room is for rent at
No. 0 (formerly No d) Garden Lano.

H
Deputy Attorney General Dole is

!iMti with in. II o is rapidly gaining
i experience.

Extra ordinary bargains in em-

broidered handkerchiefs at N. S.
Sachs.

The Sunday School of Central
Union Church will havo a festival

evening.

Embroidered handkerchiefs, ex-

ceptional value, 2 for 25 cents, or
$1.25 a dozen at Sachs.

A number of prominent Japanese
residents had a social dinnor at the
Hawaiian EJntel last night.

Irih Point Tea Cloth", Drawu
Work Doylies, handsome, embroider-
ed Linen Tea Cloths at Sachs.

Judge Ilapai has dismicsed tho
rharire of crnR ohot brought bv L.
T Grant of Hilo against 0. S. Brad-
ford.

Fancy border handkerchief?, 40
cent" a dozen; fine hem-ne- atitoh
handkerchiefs, 85 cents a box at N.
S. S'hs.

There will bo a raco on Christmas
dav between the ten-oaro- d cutters
of th Flauhip Baltimore and Ben-
nington for a purse.

There will o a grand Christmas
dinnor on Christmas night at tho
Hawaiian Hotel. Tho Quintet Club
will play during dinnor.

Tho band have been granted a
holiday on Christmas day. They
close rve it, especially if they trot
around tho night, before as was "their
father'n custom "

Ti'allic on Fort between
Kukiii and Boretania streots is sus-

pended until, according tot he notico,
the traffic, is repaired. What is tho
mattr with the street?
' If you want a good snt for tho
Bi'timoreV entertainment on Satur-
day, it will b'e wis" to interview
Wll, Nichols Co. promptly, for t--

seals aui "idling rapidly

Lieut. Commander J, B. Briggs
and Lieut. W. P. Elliott are expect-
ed on tho 25th itist. to relieve tho
present Executive Oflicor and Navi-
gator of tho Baltimore.

Now everybody has a chauce, for
the J. T. Waterhouse establishment,
on Queen street, havo blotted out
old prices and lowered tho mark for
Christmas tide. Try your judgment
there,

Mr and Mrs. Samuel Johnson
havo issiipd invitations to a luau
which is taking place this afternoon
on tho occasion of the birthday
anniversary of their hoii, Henry Ka-m'oh-

Th hand plavs in the grounds of
the Exocutivo Building this after-
noon. Some day there will be soats
for the public in front of the Judi-
ciary Building, a little distance away
from the drum battery.

The Hawaiian Tribe of Red Men
has elected officers as follows; J. F.
Evknrrit, prophet; E. A. Farmer,
saohom;J, S Slater, S. S; John S.
Andrade.J S ; John MoLain, trustee;
G. D. Edwards, chief of records.

Miss, Marv Green addressed the
W. O. T. U, last evening at Central
Uuiou Church on her experience as
a delegate to the World's Conven-
tion at Toronto. Tho very interest-
ing report was mott happily received
and a vote of thanks given to the

"

speaker.

Li Cheung, the Chinese interpre-
ter, was challenged as an export on
opium in the District Court this
morning by Mr. Gear, Tho young
lawyer did not. realize tha Mr. Li
Cheung as an expert is satisfactory
to tho courla of this country, even
if his testimony does not suit our
Johnnies eomo lately. Tho courts
have the dual say, anyhow.

L. A. C, Parish, the gonial man-
ager of the Ulupalakua Ranch is in
town and will enjoy a Christmas
vacation hero. Mr. Parish ia a hard
working ranohman. Recently ho
has not enjoyod yery good health
nt his station. It is hoped that a
short stay in Honolulu will bo ablo
to return a ''good man" lit to wrestlo
with the cattle of tho big rnnoh on
Maui,

Tho It. M. S. Aorangi leaves for
the Colonies at 3 p. di. to day.

Chiof Ollicor Jaruiosnn resigned
his position and the bark It. P. Itithet
yesterday.

Purser Young of the Aorangi is
thanked by Tnu Independent for full
filo of Vancouver dailies.

One of tho passengers of tho
schooner Emma and Louisa is tally-
ing out that vessel's cargo at the
Irmgard wharf.

The ship Fort Georgo, Captain
Morse is about duo from Departure
Bay with a load of coal to the Intor-Islaa- d

S. S. Co.

Captain Billy Bluhm of tho W.
Talbot is getting his schooner

loaded with sugar at the Oceauio
wharf, "lowly but surely by Agents
Irwin & Co.

The bark Gwynedd is ICO days
out from Liverpool to-da- Tho
Edward May, Commodoro Johnson
11G days out from Now York. Both
vessels are due.

The James Makee arrived last
ovening with sugar for H. H. & Co.
Also GOO bags for Win. G. Trwin &
Co. Purser Christian reports very
bad weather on Kauai.

Tho latest sugar report, from the
Island of Kauai shows as follows:
Kilauea, 0000 bags; Lihuo, 800; Ko-l- n,

1800; Makaweli, 2200; Walraoa,
IGOOj Kekaha, 2500.

Captain McNeil of the S.G. Wilder
has caught the bicycle fever aud
will soon take to tho wheel. Among
a jolly lot of skippers in port Cap-
tain Mao heads the list.

The City of Peking is due Christ-
inas morniug from San Francisco on
hr hundredth voyage. How shall
wo greet the linerT In tho good old
days before selfishness ruled the
roast her advent would have boon
publicly noticed.

The officials of the Metropolitan
Moat Market are woaring a pleasant
Christmas smile to-da- The roason
is that the Market is stocked with
turkoys, geese, ducks and other
toothsome fowls, tho very appoar-anc- e

of which will make a profes-
sional gourmeut feol hungry. Have
you ever tried a fit goose stuffed
with apples aud dried prunes and
'browned" to perfection? No? Well,
go aud get. one from the M. M. M.
and be happy.

Continuation Bervico.

Tho confirmation services at. St.
Andrew's Cathedral lost ovoniug
were largely attended. Tho offici-

ant were the Bishop of Honolulu,
Hevs. A. Mackintosh, J. Usborne, V.

U. Kitcat, W. Ault, and Yin Yet.
Cleghorn and Princejs

Kaiulaui were among the worship-
pers.

Last Evening's Concert

The brilliantly lighted streets
jvero crowded last evening with tho
purchasers of holiday good. Tho
maiu attraction was tho Quintet
Club's coueert at tho W. W. Dimoud
building. Hero the people gathered
by the hundreds listening woll
pleased to tho merry music. The
boys sang aud played well.

Founded on Facts.

Facts are hotter thau fictions.
Actions speaks plainer words, and iu
this the Criterion Barber Shop is

founded on facts. The work done
at this shop excels that of elsewhere
and the constantly increasing pa-
tronage is a living testimonial.

A New Tug

There is a proposition afoot to
ask the Legislature to provide a
larger tug boat in tho event of an-

nexation beiuir deforroil. Its main
object will be to tow out good news
aud bring iu bad.

U, S S. BALTIMORE

Minstrel Company
- A- T-

OPERA HOUSE

Christmas Night,
SATURDAY, DEO. 25th.

New Son, New Jokes, New Sketches

Laugh and Digest Your

ClxristnaELS moaner
imiMHiA.lt PltlOKS-Tlok- ots at Wall,

Nichols (Jo, Twenty of thn gross
proceeds for StrutigorB1 Friend Euolety.

76EMw

DIM) SUDDENLY.

Simon Both Expiree at Hla Boal- -

dunce.

At 8:30 o'clock this morning Mr.
Simou Roth expired suddenly at his
homo on Kinnu street, the immedi-

ate cause of death being paralysis
of the heart.

Tho deceased had been iu delicate
health for several years but since
his rocout trip to California he

as robust and healthy as
over.

Yestorday Mr. Roth was around
town greeting his numerous friends.
Lagt ovoniug he was chatting with
his wife about tho Christmas cheer
for their children. After retiring to
bod he felt unwell, and his physi-

cian, Dr. Horbert, was summoned
by telephone. Before the dootor
arrived, however, Mr. Roth was
stricken down and life was extinct.

Simon Roth was born in Hungary
on the 16th of May. 1835, and was
consequently G2 years of ago. Ho
loft his home in tho days of his
youth and plied his trade as a tailor
in the United States with more or
less success. In 18G1 ho arrived iu
tho Hawaiian Islands and remained
heru during a year. Then he left
and settled in Peru and Chili where
he opened a successful business.
The revolutions which occurred in
those countries drove hiru away .and
hw returned to Honolulu in 1861, to
become the leading tailor in the
capital of Hawaii. He was then
associated with Fisher and the firm
of Fisher and Roth was woll estab-

lished hero until tho deceased
bought out Fisher and continued
tho tailor business on his own ac-

count.
The deceased loaves a wife who

has been a loving helpmate to him
for many years and who, with her
four daughters and two sons mourn
the Iosb of tho head of a happy
household.

Simon Roth leaves a very hand-
some estate behind him and has
provided for his family in a hand
some manner.

Bettor than the riches which ho
leaves behind is his record of
honesty, charity and goodwill to
everybody, to which the deceased
could justly lay claim. He was a
genial cntnpauion, a true friend aud
an houost man. Can anything bet-

tor bo said of a fellow tnau?
The funeral will take place to-

morrow afternoon at 8 o'clock from
tho Masonic Temple and will be
conducted by H. H. Williams.

The widow and family of tho
have tho sympathy of tho

united community in their sad
bereavement.

Ring up 811, if you have auything
to say to The Independent.

From casks rotund, the mellow brew
Of Pabst springs perfect to tho

light. ,
For naturo sure and science true,

Conspire to brow it right.
The Royal aud Pacific too,

Supply this perfect gem.
Tho Cosmopolitan is not behind

With chocks which change with
them

FOB BALE.

KIRBT-0LA- SHIP'S OHUONO- -
A motor (Jlioaii Apply.

A, U. O., This Olllco.

CHRISTMAS TURKEYS

Per S. S. Aorangi,

TURKEYS AND GEESE

Direct from Winnepeg.

Turkeys and Geese
From Seattle.

ISLAND TURKEYS,

Both Hefrlgerated and Alive.

LEAYE HOLIDAY ORDERS EARLY.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

TELEPHONE 15.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTE AfelEBICl
Of 1'lillndolplilu. Co.

Founded, 1792 Gash Capital, $,000,000
Oldest. Firo Insurance Company in thc Unltod Statep.
Losses paid since organization over - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.

(FIRE AND

Established, 1859
Insuranco effected on Buildings,

$5,000,000.
Ships,

0" For lowest rates apply to
jeh:. loseGeneral Agent for the Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
Solid Cast.Stoel Eye and Blade Eutiro.

WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
IN VARIETY,

PIPE AND WRENCHES,

VACUUM OILS.Tho Standard of, Merit.

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment ui General Hardware.

LOST

ON THUKSDAY MO"T, DUO.LOST a tortoIs shell and g Id comb,
probably betweon the residenco ot Hon. H.
A. Punahou Street, and Hon.
Samuel Parker, KIni; Street. A suitable
reward will be paid on its presentntion at
tho ofllre of The iNiinrKKDENT, No 327J
King Street. 7G8-l- w

4 &A

We havo blotted

out . old prices and

have put on new ones

for Christmas week.

Come and inspect our

Stock.

QTTICTCN STREET

MARINE)

Capital
Goods, and Merchandise

Hawaiian

Forged

CYCLONE
COUNTER SCALES,

PLOWS LARGE
VISES, GUTTERS

'VVldumann.

HOTIOF.

t UL PEUBON8 HAVING CLAIMS
V against Mrs Abigail Kanm o Drew

will please present the same nt tho olUco
of the undersigned

JOHN V COLUnitN.
Honolulu, Dfcembor 17, i8'J7.

708-l- w

W. W, DIMilND a CO.'S

Holiday -:- - Display

All kinds of goods in our
line for all kinds of people.
Our assortment comprises :

STERLING SILVER,
PLATED TABLE WARE,
CUT GLASS,

of many kinds including:

ROY A L W OROESTER,
ROYAL CROWN DERBY, ,

WEDGEWOOD,
DRESDEN,
COPENHAGEN,
DANISH, ,

CARLSBAD,
LIMOGES,
BOHEMIAN GLASS,
TASTY LOW-PRIC- ED GLASS

VASES,
FINE CHINA WARE,
NEAT MODERATE - PRICE

CROCKERY, J

JAPANESE WARE,
LAMPS OP ALL KINDS,
CHAFING DISHES,
FIVE O'CLOCK 'IES,
TUMBLERS AND WINE

GLASSES, iu all qualities.
TABLE CUTLERY.

Jur store i opt-- ovqry

evening--
, and wo have au as-

sortment that is bound to

please you.

You will have as much
attention in selecting a littlo
gift as a token, a8 you will in
buying a handt-oni- present.

. W, DiluND & CO,

Von Hull. Hln.sk,
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JUST ARRIVED
A new lotol tho Finest

Musical Instruments.
Autoharpo, Gultarn, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Invoice of tlio Celebrated

Westerineyer Pianos,
Specially manufactured or the tropical

climate, second to nono,

MOIIE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAYS ON HAND A OOMPLETS
ASSOIITMHNT OP

DRY GOODS ,

AND

General Merchandise.

Also the choicest Earopeau and Araori- -

3eors, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE FRIOE8.
Kn. HOFFSOHLAEGEIl & CO.,

Corner King & Bethel Streets.

If. B. MURRAY
321 fc 323 King Street.

1 111' IOllllllljj

UarriagB and

Yfftgan Manufacturer.
. ALL MATERIALS OH UAND . .

o sh nvprything outside steam
twain nml bollors.

it- Shoeing a Specialty.

rv-- TKLEPHONK 572. -

. nroNK 07. P. 0 Box 32L

aONOL.IILU

amage Manufactory,
138 A 130 Fort Street.

Carriages Builder
AND B.EPAIKER.

.tOhlQlthlllgiilflllUsBMLlCllBS

jrnVni 'mm the other Islands In Building.
'I ruiiming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

V. W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West).

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING BTKEET.

'. .1. VVALLKB,, - MAHAiikB.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above delicao jjo now bo
procured in such quantities as re.
quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclntvre a Bro.
317-- tf

sBKT?" n
M&K

A K'n.raiily ECotol.
S, KHOUBE, ... Prop.

Per Day ? 2.00

BPJ501AL MONTHLY RATES.

rtie Best of Attendance, the Beat Situation
H 4h ltn WtU l.l riHv

VM IDUIIM Pt Pii
.U. Jiiwmun iv.

fLIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REPINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, Penn., U B. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.
(Manf. "National Cane 8hredder").

iNew xorit, u. b. a.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

RIBBON IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

682-- tI 8an Francisco, Oal.

Win. G. Irwin & Go.
(LIMITED)

Win. G. Irwin President Manager
Glaus Sprockets nt

W. M. Glffard Secretary & Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter Auditor

SUGAR 1FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS O? THE

Oceanic Steamship Gomp'y
Of Ran Frnnlnno. Cnl.

W. H. RICHARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Uonvev.-tucin- g in All Its Branches

Oollecting and All BubIuobo
Mfittora of Trust.

Ail imslness entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

OIIIr, Hnnnknn. Hamnkun, Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEAOH, Honolulu, H. I.

G. J. 3BERW00D, Pioprletor.

There eattk nnd air, and tea and sly,
With breaker's long, giie lullaby.

King Strcot Tram-Car- s pass the door.
Ladies and children specially earns for.

Business OardB.

WILCOX & SOBRHRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors.

Oillco 1 Konia Strcot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent.

Otllco: Bethel Street, over the New
230 Modol Restaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumdinq, Tin, Copper and 'Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONE ROSA.

Attorney- - at-La-

Kaahumanti Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown, Manager,

9a .mil fln oiht tH.oo, Hnnnlnln W. T

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

dealer8 in lumbkb and coal and
Building Materials ov

All Kinds.

Un,n "rt, HnnoJnln

Broad Tires and Good Roads
The friends of good roads through-

out tho country hnve taken heart at
the repent declarations of tho pies-ou- t

hoad of the Department of Agri-

culture that one of his ohiof efforts
will be to effect, a betterment of tho
highways of Amorica. Fruits of this
announcement Boom to bo springing
up in all sections. Already thero is
a rovival of tho agitation for broad
tires, which, it is asserted by thoso
who have studied the mattor, will
materially aid in tho reclamation of
tho roads from their dreadful condi-
tion. California had previously
passed a law which will take effect
January 1, 1900, regulating tho width
of tires to be used on all vehicles,
according to the size of the axles,
and providing a heavy money penal-
ty for infractions. Thus ample timo
is givon by tho statuo for the farmers
and others to have their tiros chang-
ed. It i'b demonstrated that whereas
the narrow tires aro road destroyers,
cutting ruts into the best surfaces
and breaking into the foundations,
the broad tires are road makers,
rolling tho materials compactly and
serving to prosorvo the highway.
Thus the ohango from tho small to
the large size affects a doubln gain.
It is a curious fact that country
blacksmiths as a rule advise their
patrons to stick to the uarrow tiros,
urging that the draft is lighter with
them than with tho broad ones.
This is untrue, as has been shown
by actual experiments, except in
oertain infrequent conditions of tho
road. With good roads even these
exceptions would bo impossible. In
the long run the broad tiro will savo
the stock of tho farmer hundreds of
thousands of pounds of hauling. It
would seem to be to tho interest of
the Bmith to fall in with the march
of progress and adviee the sotting of
broad tires, for that would bring a
great rush of business. The remedy
appears to lie in the enactment of
'compuhory legislation such as that
of California, supplemented by bet-

ter road laws in all tho states.
Meanwhile the general government
will probably go ahead on the lines
laid down by Secretary Wilson,
demonstrating praotically to tbo
farmers at the experiment stations
that good roads mean better returns
from their efforts Washington Stai.

. IM

Worldly Wisdom

Sir Charles Lilley, lato Chief
Justice of Queensland, gave the fol-

lowing rules of worldly wisdom to
a young favorite:

"1. If you aro about to do any-
thing doubtful in morale, ask your-
self: 'Would I do this if my mother
were looking onl' If not, rofrain
from doing it.

"2. Make friends rather than ene-
mies. You need frieuds to aid you
in your work. And never make an
enemy of a woman.

"3. Study calmnoss, sweetness,
firmness.

"4. If duty requires you to do a
aevero thing do it gently.

"5. Have nothing to do, in any
enterprise, with persons who aro
reputed unlucky. Tho unlucky per-
son is always a defective person,
though his defeot may be uudis-cornibl- o

by you.
('G. Havo an aim in life, and fol-

low it with courage, persistence, and
unfailing faith.

"7. Be faithful to your frieuds,
courageous before your enemies,
and above all endeavor to make men
feel that you desire their good as
well as your own.

"8. To women bo chaBte, tondorly
considerate, chivalrous, and you will
have your reward in tho confidence
of both mon aud women, and in that
genuine admiratiou, confidence, and
love from both which makes life at
last soreue, honorable, and sweetly
dignified." The Catholic Press,

m

Tho German Boichotag,

Bedlin, Deo. 10. In the Roiohstng
to day, tlerr Earth, tho Freisinnigo
leader, pointed out that any meas-
ures to strengthen competition
against tho Standard Oil Company
would make petroleum dearer. Ba-
ron Hoylzuhreushim urged vigorous
nation against "American presump-
tions in tho economic field,"

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys, and the best brands of it
aro obtainable at tho Pacilio Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V, Q,

"Doppolbrau,1 on draft is tho
finest beor iu town. It 1b on tap at
tho Royal Saloon, aud is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonic
by all couoisseurs.

Tho favorite bovorago of tho no-

bility Is Andrew Usher's whiskv and
Schwoppe's famous soda. The Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to tho frequent calls for,
"U. & S "

Paddy Rvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-

chor Saloou, where Seattle Beer is
always On draught aud other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events can be had, free of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor.

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorJto resort in town. W. M. Cum-niugha- m

carries an excellont Btock
of liquors aud beors. Attention is
called to oertain brands which will
be of special valuo to sportsmen
during the game season, as they
cause , a steady aim ana straight
shooting.

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts havo been ex-

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable connections for
the purchase of high class foods.

Now is the time of year to en-

tertain that's when you need us.

Some one said "I never come into
your store without feeling that
I would liko to buy it out."

The price of a thing is generally
what it is worth, competition
regulates that. Tho higher the price,
the better the quality as a rule; but
price doesn't always guarantee
quality, the reputation of the seller
counts.

There's great responsibility soiling
groceries.

Life aud health depend on good
nutritious food.

That's the kind we sell.

Refined folks use refined foods;
that's tho kind we sell.

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240.

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

Fort Btfeet, opp. Club Stables.

BIOYCLES REPAIRED
AND

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Guns and Locks Repaired
Being a Practical Machinist, All Work

Guaranteed. tf

COFFEE LAND TO BE LEASED.

THETKURTEE80FTHEB.P BISHOP
years, do

elrablo lots of land suitable for rodeo
plowing, in Uih Ahupnaa of Keol, Kona,
Hawaii, at a rontul varying f oro $1 to $5
nernoro. Tho lots havo been laid out by
W A. Wall, Surveyor, and vary in siza
from llvo acres to ni oty-eiit- acres. Ap-
plication for iuf rmati'in m.y bo made to
A. O Lovokln, Ohlof Olork t the 15 tain
Ofllco Hdjolnlng Bishop's Bank; or to J.
D Paris Napoopoo, Kona, Agent for the
Bishop ltHto for the Dletrfot o' Kona:
who will show all applicants the ma its of
the lots that Indicate tho location and size
of saroo, anu the form of leaso. The kn-c- s

will bo sold at pabllo nu tiun to tho ono
olio ingilie highest bonus for the loose.
Fnrthor notice will bo given as to dato of
sale.

Honolulu, Dec. 1C, 1807. 7G5-l- m

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rpim UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
JL appointed by iho lato Judge B. L
Austin, Circuit Judge of the ihird Judi-
cial Circuit, as Adnilntctraiomt tho Estate
of KaholoKahl (k.), of Hotiokaa, Hamn-
kun, Inland ot Hawaii, deceased, on
October 27th, A D. 1800, thotoforo, notion
Is heroby givon to all persona havinn ai y
claims nRiiinit tho (alii Estato t proseut
tliomimo, duly authenticated within nl
mouths 'rom ditto to Uih underplgnot at
his placoof resliionco on Knaklnt Street,
Hono nlu, Oahu. or to J K Knhoukano,
At'orney of naid Es'ato, at his hw oillco,
on KaRhumanu Street otherwiso tin y v
bo forever harrod, and nil thoso iadebiod
to the said Estate ura reipiootod 10 mnkrt
Imtiicdlato payment of tho same to tlio
said undersigned at his said place of rosl-donc- o

or to said J. K, Kohookano, at his
said Law Olllce,

.T K KAUNAMANO,
Administrator of tho Estate ot Kohnlokahl

Honolulu, Nov. 22, 1H07. 710-- 6t oaw
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TWO REASONS
Why pcoplo come loni; distances to buy at

the

3?alam& Grocery
HEASON 1 Beuuwu one custt inter tells

another hew much they have snret by
dealing at this live nnd lot live cMuhilnh
mont.

REASON tho saving from
their grocory bill hnlps thorn to pay tho
house rout.

If you 'lon't bullovo what our customor
say just glvu us a call and bo convinced. '

KCay anci (3-ra.ir- x

HAKKY OANON,
Pnlania Grocery.

TEL. 7A5 Oppnsltn Hallway Popot

Bruce Waring & Co,,

Real Estato Dealers.

603 Fort Bt., near King.

Building lotb,

Houses and Lots, and ,

lands fob Sale

Kte Parties wishing to dispose of thalr
Proportion. rn Invltort in rll nn ltd.

Merc litMS liXCU
n

ange

B. I. BHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King and Nnnann Streets.

Cnoice Upm ,

AND

XOr Tr.LKPHONK 401.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio

U'AT II. IR'IITin.)

No. 2', Ilcretnuln Strcot, near Fort,
(Waring Block.)

Is prepared to do Kirst-cla- s Phoo- -
work In the Litest S yles with

'outness nnd DUpati'li. The only ground
floor An G Ilery and Studio on tho Isl-n- ds

Correct LiUeno-- s and Good Views
Taken.

Nono but oxterienctd Hawaiian ArtlBts
Employed, and no Orlcntuls.

KUPIHEA & McOANDLESS.
(jOO-- tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas-litt- er

Ordors iromptly nttonded to and work
guaranteed.

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302.

THOS. LINDSAY,
JIEWESLER

Tho finest assortment of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

Suitable for Holiday Presents.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Ooll and bo Sotlsiliod.

P. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery-Bread-
,

Pics, Cakes of oil kinds, frosh
ovory day.

Frosh Ico Cream mndo of thu Best Wood-law- n

Cream In all Flavors.

Tlio Finest lloinc-mad- o Confectionery,
080 --tl

V

?A


